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ir wan n wil.l Mim li 'lay. ami Hu- 

rising wind aiim4 I" ili" ilKKliK "f Hi" 

bhips Tin- « .-ullit-i lini ljf in. dai k tin<1 

brillitijit, in nmhmmy, ali*‘rmu l«.»nn 

showed a tiK of pik'd ill' «•!"•"* ‘at"' 

>,|K-rsrii with ini' iiatflina where 

«,|l|Ullh Wfl-n bursting I" I WWilltl 
the broad lagoon .1 it'li'liilig tin- a 

dox<‘ii mill's in ili" i!••'• l"|i|i''d rim ul 

1 ,-.,f, smoked Willi ill haw of an I in 

jin tiding giile \ shore, ilm palms limit 

like grass in lie- succeeding gusts, mid 

(lie mean beaches reverberated with 

a furious surf I'll*' great atoll of 

Makiu no higher than a man, no 

wider than a couple of tin longs, Inn 

ill lieun terenee a sillllOUH giulll of ‘.III 

miles or mire, las like a snake on the 
hidsteroiln waters of the e<|IUlloi tllld 

defied the sea and storm 
Within the lagoon, ami not far off 

the settlement, two ships rooked at 

uneho: One, the Northern I.ighi, 
was a powerful topsail actmo* e of 

hundred tons; straight bowed, low ta 

the water, bull! on fil e lilies and yet 
spalled loi safel>. the sort of vessel 

tiiat does well tunlei platil sail, and 

when pressed eioi III i lie oilier, I tie 

Ikteiwelss, was a miniature fore and 
after of .tholil -0 tons, a IO> oi dell 

ear. and grace, betraying at a glmiee 
that si.e had heel) designed a yacht, 
amt in pile ot fatten fortunes, was 

still s .iled si one kite man that laid 

In'. If tail under would gel danger a 

well us speed a* his pains, mid in 

time would tie like!) lo satisfy a 

taste for both h> malting a swill trip 
tti the lad tom 

The deck ol the Northern l.lghl 
was empty save tor lie- siuglo tail fig 
tiro of (il eg.it V t'o!e euptuln Hlld 
owuet wlni im. leaning over the rail 

gating at the Kdel.elss lie was a 

mau ol about SO, Ids tanned, hand 
some luce overcast and somber, tils 
eves with then characteristic hunted 

look ti\ed in aa uneasy stare on his 

smaller neighbor 
He tiad never known how passion 

aiely lie had loved Madge tttanctiard 
until fee had lost hei until after that 
wild (plane! on Nonootch, when her 
father had called him a slaver to his 
face and lhe\ had parted on either 
rid* in anger, umil he had beaten tip 
irom westward to hint her the moutli 
eld wile iif doe ktoftdo Somehow in 

the course ot those long, miseratde 
months he had never thought of hei 
marrying, he felt so confident ot 
that fierce love she had so often con 

tossed for hint; lie had come bach re 

pentane ashamed ol the httvuing ol 

tense he had thou taken, determined 
to tel bygones he hv gout's, amt to he 
gin i: need ho new and a mote 

blameless wav of life 
He hud lo see hoi He was mail to 

see hei The thought ol her tortured 
and tempted him without end. Sup 
pose she too had learned that low 
is stronger than oneself; that the 
mouth can sav Yea when the heail 
withiu is breaking that she, like hint 
self, hail found the time to repent her 
tolly \\ as he the man to leave 
her thus, to aciptiesie tautcly tu a 

decision that was doubtless already 
abhorrent to ho: to remain with mi 
lifted hands when she might, be on 
fire tor the sign to come to him? 
\e. never' he d g her forgiveness 
and off* he’ ■ ct-.oiee Yes or no’ 
it was ior he: lo choose 

He tunned n o the diugit) and 
pulled over to l!-- schooner. Small 
at a distance she seeUled to shrink a» 

he d w near N so lhal when to 
stvmd up he was surpiised to find his 
head above the rail So this was 
llorble this coarse, red laced trader 
with the pug nose the fat bauds, the 
faded blue eves that met his own so 
sourly' 

v dpi Hoi'Die' Gregory 
Glad u> see >ou aboard." said 

Horble. 
t'ht-v shook bauds amt >at side b> 

side on the rait 
V\ here s Madge'" said Gregory 
'*'*• Horble ashore." said the ea|»- 

taiu 
l in afraid l oau never call her any 

thiug hu Madge said Gregory, de- 
tecting the covert reproach iu the 
other » voice 

Horble was pl.vuly ill at ease, tits 
*ace turned a leeper red He was 
on the edge of blurt.ug out a di* 
agreeable rettiai v and then hesitated, 
making au ttta sivjlate sound in his 
thtoat. Like eve ybody else, he was 
ar>aid of the lab captain 

i'rt'v' ashore. u>o, said Gregory. 
S-spell:- ■1 .iv'Cs 

There atu t no crew, muttered 
Hor Wo. 

Ihunder' cried Gregory. “|X> 
you do it with electricity, or what?" 

Vie and Ma.lgv runs her." roturtied 
I tv rhie. 

IV you mean to say she putty 
hauls your damn ro' exclaimed 
Gregory. 

Ves. said Ho: hie What's SO 
tons between the wo of us'' 

And cooks' sasj Gregory 
Vad cooks, said Horble. 

know she can sail a boat against 
anybody. said Gregory, wincing at 
the remark. 

Horble spat "t the water aud said 
nothing His ;at. broad back said 
plainer than words You re au iu 
trader 1 Get out!" 

I believe she's aboard this very 
minute, said Gregory, with a strange 
smile. 

"Sites ashoie, i tell you. said Hoi- 
ble, sullenly 

"!H just run 'elow and make sure." 
said Gregor > 

He slip led town the lit tie com pau 
loa way. looked about the empty cabin 
and peered into the semi darkness oi 

the oely stateroom 
Madge''' he cried. Madge1’' 

Horble had not hed to him- There 
was not a soul below Hat on the 

cabin table be saw Madges sewing 
machine and a hair made dress of cot- 

ton print. She bad always beeu fond 
of books, and there, in the comer was 

her littie bookcase, taken bodily from 

In old homo In XtmiMiii li Scattered 
ulinul In'll' mill there were other tilings 
I hut brought hop memory painfully 
bul k in liiin. tlmt hurt him with their 
Iarnllliirll> ; tlicit caused him to Mil 
tham up ami hold them with a Hurt id 
despairing wonder: hur gnllnr, hur 
uni li. luck fust desk, tlu* old gilt pho- 
tograph allium In* remembered so 

Mull lie sat down at the tahlu mid 
hurluil IiIh fucu In Ills hands What 
a find In* had been! What a fuul he 
had liuun! 

lie was roused by. tliu sound of Hot 
Ide s footsteps down I lie ladder With 
Ills head luiinlitg on Ids hand, he 
looked HI the liig naked feet fueling 
fur the steps, then at the uncouth 
clothes as they gradually appeared, 
then ut the lilt, weak, frightened face 
■ it the mail himself. lie grew sick 
in the sight id him Would Horhle i 
strike him'.’ Would llorble have the | 
grit to order him off the ship? No. I 
tin- In 11* r mi I coward was gelling out j 
the gin a Indtle of sipmre lace and | 
two glasses. 

Sa\ when," raid Horhle. 
"\\ III 11. said (ilegori 
Horhle lipped the Indile Into his 

iiw n glass V second mate's grog I 
Hue could see what the lellow drunk 

"Here's luck, said tlregor.i 
Hi ink heart), said Horhle. 
.Im- Horhle,' said Gregory, lean 

T » y — 

"Capt. Co*i," Haiti Horlile, calmly, 
but with a quiver of his lip, "we'll 

r drink, and then we'll 

Till not going till I see Madge,” 
said Gregory. 

Ilorble began in tremble. 
"It's for Madge to decide." added 

Gregory. 
"Decide what?" demanded Ilorble 

in a husky stutter. 
"Between you and me, old fellow," 

said Gregory. 
"And you've the gall to say that on 

my ship, at my table, about my wife!" 
exclaimed Ilorble, punctual lug the 
sentence willi the possessive. 

"yes," suid Ocgory 
Ilorble sal awhile silent. lie was 

obviously turning tilt* matter over in 
his head, lie said at lust lie would 
gt> on deck and take another look to 
w iiidward. 

I ut il* s a |iimr in iiii 111 wind- 

ward!" hi" KSlill 
(in-gory was conscious of a bo- 

lay lUK pin being whipped out Ilf 

sight, amt in an instant ho was 

rousoil anil lonso, liits nostrils vilirat 
iiiK witli a soii.ho of danger. The 
two men stared at OHi’h other, and 
then llortile backed Into the state 

riHim, remarking with furtive insincer- 

ity: "There'* a power of dirt to 
Windward!” This said, the door went 
stmt behind him. (Iregory sprang to 

Ids feet and burst it open wltti Ills 

powerful shoulders, crushing llorble 
agn'ust the bunk, who, pistol In hand, 
tired at him point blank The bullet 
went wide, and there was a sound of 
shattering glass (I egory s hands 
clenched themselves on I bullies, and 
tin- revolver twisted tins way and 
that under the double grasp, limbic 
was panting like a steam engine; Ids 
lower jaw hung open, and lie cried as 

lie fought, the tears streaking ins red 
face, lhere wa.-- an agonized lighi in 
ids eyes, for Ids lorertnger was break 
ing in the trigger guard. \ hair's 
breadth more and he could have 

—tv 

murder for hers°If. No, the risk of 
that appalled hint. Besides, what- 
ever happened, he had another rea- 

son for keeping the truth from Madge. 
The fact of Horble's death, even if 
she thought it accidental, would 
shock her to the core. It was in- 
conceivable that she would feel any- 
thing but, horror stricken, whether 
she judged her former lover Innocent 
or not. She might even undergo a 

terrible remorse. At such a moment 
how little likely she would be to give 
way to him! Of course she would re- 

fuse. Any woman would refuse. 

Kvery restraining influence would be 
massed against him. No, his only 
hope lay ia getting her aboard his 
schooner and out of the lagoon be- 
fore Hie least suspicion could dawn 
upon her. Once away, and it might 
he two years before she might even 

hear of Horble's death. Once away, 
and the empty seas would keep his 
secret. Once away— 

He studied the weather with a new 

and consuming anxiety. How could 
lie manage to get out at all, or pick 
a course through the middle channel! 
It was thick with coral rocks, and in 
a day so overcast the keenest eye 
aloft would tie at fault. And out- 
side, what then? Already it was 

working ti|i a hurricane. To run be- 
fore it would bo court lug death. 

But to stake Madge's life! Madge, 
n mull uc iim cu ur.uij .rniut,' 

for whom he would have died! 
And yet there was .somethin); sub- 
lime in tlie thought of taking her in 
his arms and driving before the sale, 
the storm sails treble reefed on the 

bending yards, the decks awasli from 
end to end, Madge beside him. the 
pitchy night In front, the engulfing 
seas behind; to swim or sink, to ride 
or smother, accepting their fate to- 

gether, and. if n -ed he. drowning at 

the last in each other s arms. 

He looked toward the settlement 
and saw a crowd of natives pushing 
a whaleboat, into the water; looked 
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HORSLE SANK AT THE FIRST SHOT. 

mg both elbows on the table. there's 
something you ought to know; I love 
Madge, and Madge loves me!” 

Uorble gasped. 
She's mine'" said Gregory. 

Uorble helped himself to more sin, 
and then slowly wiped his mouth with ; 
the back of his haud. 

You're forgetting she's my wife.": 
he .-.aid 

"l II give you a thousand pounds | 
for her. eash aud bills." said Greg- | 
ory. 

You can't s—11 white women," said 
Uorble. She ain't labor 

"A thousand pounds!" repeated 
Gregor* 

I won't sell my wife to uo man.' 
said Uorble. 

The pair looked at each other Her- 
bie s hand felt for the gin again. His 
speech had grown a little thick. He 
was angry aud flustered, aud a dull 
resentment was mantling his heavy 
face 

l It go the schooner." cried Greg- 
o.y The .Northern Light, as she ; 
lies there this minute, not a dollar 
owing on her bottom, with £200 of 
specie iu her safe Loch, stock and 
barrel, she's yours!" 

Uorble shook his head 
Madge ain't for sa!e.'' he said. 
I Tease yourself," said Gregory. 

Yott'U end by losing her for uoth- 
j tug." 

"Capt. Cole." said Uorble. Madge 
| has told me how near it was a go 
i betweeu you and her. and how. if you 
hadn't cleared out so sudden the way 
vou did. she would have married you 
iu spite of old Wane-hard Hut when 
you went away like that you left the 
held, clear, and you mustn't bear me 
no malice for haviug stepped in and 

1 taken your teaviugs. What's done s 

I done, and it's a sorry game to come 
back too late aud insult a man who 
never did you uo bai rn 

"Oh!” said Gregory. 
"If you choose." continued. Horble 

in his tone of wounded reasonable- 
ness. you can make a power of mis 
chief between me and Madge. I don't 
think it comes very well from you to 
do it; l don't think, anything that 
calls himself a man would do it. 
least of all a genelmau tike yourself. 

! whom we all respect aud look up to. 
Cape. Cole, if you've lost Madge, you 
know you can only blame yourself." 

| T don't call her lost. said Gregory. 

driven a bullet ihrough his oppo- i 
Bern's body a twist the other way—- 
and ho moaned and ground his tooth 
ami freiuiedlv strove to regain what 
ho had lost Suddenly ho tot go. 
snatched his left hand elyar, and 
throttled Gregory against the wait. 
Gregory, suffocating, his eyes stariug 
(rout their sockets, his mouth drib- 
tiling blood and froth, struggled with 
supreme desperation for the pistol. 
Getting it iu the very nick of time, 
and eluding Horble's right hand, he 
tired twice through thearutplt down. 

Horble sank at the first shot, aud 
received the second kneeling Then 
he toppled backward, and lay in » 

twitching heap against the drawers 
below the hunk, groaning and cough- 
ing Gregory, with av -ted face, 
gave him another shot behind the ear. 
and another through the mouth, and 
then went out. sick and faint, shut- 
ting the stateroom door behind him. 
He sat for a long tin;-.' beside the 
table, absolutely spent, and still hold 
ing the revolver in his hand He was 

shaking in a chi'.!, though the temper- 
ature was over SO. and the cabin, 
when he had first entered -It. had 
seemed to hint overpowe: tuglv hot 
and stifiiug. He warmed himself 
w ith a nip of giu. He looked over his [ 
clothes for a trace of blood, aud I 
was thankful to tlni none He toos.1 
off his coat; he examined the soles of 
bis shoes. No blood' Thank God. n 
Mood' 

He went on deck and casr the re- 

volver overboard, standing at the taff 1 

rail aud watching « sink Even in 
the time he had been below the wind 
had risen, it was blowing great guns 
to seaward, the lagoon itseif was 
white and broken as tar as the eye j 
could reach. Aboard his own schoon- 
er they were busy housing the top- 
masts, and the yeo-heave-yeo ofj 
straining voices warned hint that 
v'racroft was hoisting in the boats | 
and making every thing snug 

Gregory leaned against the wheel 
aud tried to think To throw Hor- 
ble's body overboard would be to ac- 

complish nothing The Mood, the 
shot holes, the disordered cabin, 
would all betray hint. To scuttle the 
schooner with a stick of dynamite was 
a better plan, hut that involved re- 

turning to the Northern Light, with 
the possibility of Madge coming off 
in the interval and discovering the 

again, and saw old Mas a takiug his 
place in the stern sheets and assist 
ins a woman in beside him. The 
woman' It needed no second glance 
to teti hitu it was Madge. He had 
never counted on her cowius off in 
company Fbol that he was, he had 
taken it for granted that she would 
be alone K very thing, in fact, turned 
on her being alone Then, with a 
start, he remembered his own dinghy, 
and how it would betray him. He had 
made it fast on the schooner's star- 
board quarter, near the little ac- 
commodation ladder. Coins on his 
hands and knees, iest his head should 
be seeu above the shallow rail, he un- 
loosed the painter, worked the boat 
astern, and drew it again to port. 
Then he crouched down in the atte'- 
way and waited. 

.V f-'-v "dilutee later and the whaler 
was. bumping r the schooner's 
side it might have leva bumping 
against Greg -ry r hoe.1'.. so agonizing 
was the suspense as he lav breathless 
and cramp 1 between the coffiulike 
width of the house and tail. 

it was kind of you to bring tue 
off, Mak i. 

1 

said Madge. 
The old Hawaiian laughed tnu- 

sica.iy in denial N >, tie' he cried 
You must come be'ow and see the 

captain." said Madge 
Gregory was in a cold sweat of ap- 

prehension. 
"Too much storm.' said Mafca, 

doubtfully "i g<a home now. and put 
rocks on the church root." 

"live miuutes won't matter." said 
Madge. 

Again Gregory trembled. 
More better t go home quick." 

saul Mass. No rocks, no roof 1" 
The boat shoved off. the crew strik- 

ing up a song Madge seemed to re- 
main standing at the gangway when? 
they had left her. Gregory felt by 
instinct that she was gaging at the 
Northern tight, and that as she gazed 
she sighed. that she was tost iu rev- 
erie and was loath to go below 

He rose stithy from bis hiding 
place. Korea as be did so it came 
over hint that he was extraordiaari’y 
tired—so tired that he swayed as h 1 

stood and looked at her 
Madge!" he said in almost a whis- 

per Madge'" 
Sae turned instantly, palin* as she 

saw who confronted her. 
"Gres!" she cried. 

For a moment they stared at each 
other speechless. Then he leaped on 

the house and ran to her,- she shrink- 
ing back from hint as he tried to take 
her hands. 

"You must not!" she cried, as he 
would have kissed her. “CJreg, you 
must not! I'm married. It's all dif- 
ferent now." 

He tried to put his arms around 
her. but she pushed him fiercely back. 
Her eyes were Mashing and her bosom 
rose and fell. 

"I'm Joe's wife," she said. 

Then, from bis face, she seemed to 
divine something. 

"What have you done to Joe?” she 
cried. She would have passed him, 
bill he stopped her. 

"No, no!" he protested. 
"Let me go, or I shall call him,” she 

broke out. "You shan't insult me! 

You shan't kiss me!" 
lie was kissing her even as he held 

her back, even as she fought and 

struggled with him—on the lips. on 

the neck, on her black, loosened hair, 
now tangling and living in the wind. 
He was so weak that she soon got the 
better of him—so weak and dizzy that 
he did not guard himself us slie struck 
him on the mouth with her little 

doubted-up list. 
He put his hand to his lip and 

found it bleeding. He showed her 

what she had done. She drew back, 
and regarded him with mingled pity 
and exultation. 

"Now will you let me go?" she 

cried. 
"Madge," he returned, “Joe's drunk 

in his berth. I made him drunk, 
Madge. I had to talk to you. alone, 
and there was no other way.” 

She was stuns to the quick. Iter 
husband's shame was \ier8, and It was 

somehow plain that Horble had been 
at .fault before. She never though' 
to doubt Greg's word, though his cal- 
lousness revolted her. 

"What is it you want to say?" she 
said at last in an altered voice. 

"To ask you to forgive me." 
"For w iat? for taking advantage of 

Joe's one failing?" 
"No: for leaving you the way I j 

did.” 
"i ll never do that, Greg—never, 

never, never!” 
Your father—" 

"Don't try to blame my father, 
Greg.'" 

"1 blame only myself." 
"Why have you come back to tor- 

ture me? she exclaimed. "You said 
it was forever. You cast me off. when 
I cried and tried to keep you. You 
said I'd never see you again." 

"1 was a fool. Madge." 
"Then accept the consequences, and 

leave me alon»\" 
"Aud it 1 can't—" 
She looked him square!" the 

eyes. "I am Joes wife." s:.^ **'1. 

"Madge." ho said. "I am not try- 
ing to defend myself. I'm throwing j 
myself on your mercy. I ra begging 
you, on my knees, for what 1 threw ; 
away. I—" 

"You've broken my heart.” she 
said: "why should I mind if you 
break yours'”' 

Madge." he cried, "in ten minutes 
we can be a boar i the Northern 
Light and under weigh: in an hour 
we can lie outside the reef: in two. 
and this cursed island will sink for- 
ever behind us. and no one here will 
ever see as again or know whither we 

have gone. Let us follow the gale, 
and push into new seas, among new 

people—Tahiti. Marquesas, the Deal I 
islands—where we shall wia back our 

lost happiness, and tind our love ouK 
the stronger for what we've su 

fered." 
She pointed to the windward *k; 

"1 think 1 kuow the part we'd make." 
"Then make it." he cried, "and ce 

down to It in each other's arr.s.' 
Kor a moment she looked ai him in 

a sort of exaltation. She se*1 tut'd to 

hesitate no longer. Her hot hands 
reached for his. and he felt in her 
quick an.l tumultuous breath the first 
token of her surrender. Herself a 

child of the s1"' brought up from in- 
fancy among boats and ships her 
hand as true on the tiller, her spark- 
ling eves as keen to watch the luff of 
a sail as au> man's, she knew as 

well as Uregorv the heij that await- 
ed them outside. To accept so ter- 
rible an ordeal seemed like a purifi- 
cation of her dishonor. If she died, 
she would die unstained: if she lived, 
it would be after such a bridal that 
would obliterate her tie to the sot 
below Then, on the eve of her giv- 
ing way, as every line in her bodv 
showed her longing, as her head 
drooped as though to tiud a resting 
place on the breast of the man she 
loved, she suddenly called up all her 
resolution and tore herself free. 

"I'm Joe's wife'" she said 
Gregfr’. faltered as he tried again 

to plead with her. 
"You gave m to him." she burst 

* 

Where's Vadjr. 

out ‘Trn bis. Greg. I will not be- 
tray tuy hnsbaai for any ma : 

Again be besought he: to S'-* with 
hitu. Bat the moment ot her mad- 
ness hat.; passe*.! 

He sat dowu on the rail lost end. his 
eyes defying hers. 

She stepped ait. and his heart stood 
still as she seemed oa the point of ; 
descending the companion But she 
had another purpose in mind Threw 
in* aside the gaskets, she strip pee j 
the sail iwers off the mainmast am: 

began with practiced hands to reef 
_ 

down to the third reef Then she j 
went forward and did the same to the 1 

forestaysail. A minute later, hardly 
knowing why- or how, except, that he 
was helping Madge, Gregory, like a 

man in a dream, was pulling with her 
on the halyards of both sails. The 
wind thundered in them as they rose; 
the main boom jerked violently at 

the sheet ajid lashed to and fro the 
width of the deck; the anchor chain 
fretted and sawed in the hawse hole; 

“Get Into Your Boat.” 

the whole schooner strained and 
creaked and shook to the keelson. 

Gregory,- in amazement, asked Madge 
what she was doing. 

"Going to sea, Greg." she said. 
“Alone?" he cried. ''Alone?" 
“Joe and I," she said. 
It was on his tongue to tel! her 

Joe was dead; but. though he tried, 
he could not do so. It wasn't in 
flesh and blood to tell h> r he bad 
killed her husband. He could oniy 
look at her helplessly, and .-ay over 

and over again; "To seal" 

"Greg." she said. “I mean to leave 
you while 1 am brave—while 1 am yet 
able to resist—while 1 can still re- 

member I am Joes wife!” 
"And drown." he said. 
"What do 1 care if ! do?" she re- 

turned. "What do I care for any- 
thing?" 

If it's to be ob> or the other." he 

said. "I'll go myself. With my big 
schooner I'd have twice the chance 
you'd have." 

She put her arms round his neck 
and kissed him. 

You sweet traitor." she said, “you'd 
play me false!" 

He protested vehemently that he 
would not deceive her. 

"Besides." she said. "I could risk 
myself, but 1 couldn't bear to riss. 

you. Greg." 
He tried a last shot. The words 

almost strangled in his throat. 
"And Joe? he said. “Have you no 

thought of Joe?" 
“Joe loves me." she said— loves 

me a thousand times better than you 
ever di.i. Joe’s man enough to 

chance death rather than lose his 
wife." 

"But I won t let you go-" said Greg- 
ory. 

"You cant s*op me." she returned 
He caught her round the body and 

tried to hold he but she fought 
herself free. His strength was 

gone; he was as fet'b'.-’ as a child: 
iu the course of tlu s short he rs 

something seated to have snapped 
within him. Even Madge was start- 

led at his weakness 
Greg. you re ill: she cried. as be 
gere: and caught at a backstay to 

save himself from falling He sac 

down on the house and tried to keep 
back a sob. Madge stooped and 
look 'd anxiously Into his lace. She 
had known him for two years as a 

man of unusual sternness and self- 
control; obstinate, reserved, willful 
and moody, yet one that gave ai- 

ssiot 
com. ■ a" -'s :i It was inex- 

■ now to see hint ctyiag like a 

room s s 

heaving, his sinewy hands opening 
and shutting convulsively. 

"You're ill." she repeated. fit go 
down and fetch you something 

This pulled him together I'm all 

right. Madge.” he said, faintly. "I 

suppose it's just a touch of the old 
fever See. it s passing already 

She watched him in silence. Then 
she stepped forward, dropped down 
the forecastle hatchway, and reap- 
peared w ith an ax While he was won 

dering what she meant to do. she raised 
it in the air and crashed it dowu on 

the groan'!’g anchor chain. It parted 
at th firs blew and tbs Edelweiss, 
now adrift blundered crouds :e on 

to leeward 

Madge ran aft. brought the schoon- 
er up in the wind, and cried oat to 

Gregory to ge’ into his boa; 
He »aid sullenly he wouldn't do any- 

thing ot the kind 
S f. 1 -i ■ 

to him. 
t t; t\ i;. Greg, -ho said. 
You it: going to your death, 

Madge, be said. 
Get into your boat'" she re- 

peated 
He :ose. and slowly begun to obey 

obey 
You may kiss me good-by 0 eg.” 

she said 
S' 

lips met Then, with bet arm around | 
him. she iiaJf forced, half supported 
dim to the piWft quarter where his 
boat .vis slopping against the side. 
He wa lire to rests he wanted to 

cry out and cel! her .he truth* iMtt :» 

s’r.stage. b«d—n we -ossuess be- 

mtatbed him. He i<:- into the dinghy, 
drew iu the drip ag painter sh- 

eas alter him and watched her- ease 

the sheet and set the •• ess—- scudding 

for the passage Wt h he- black hair 1 

ld>tug in the wind, her bu~e arms 

resting lightly on the wheel, her : 

straight gn isly s tele 4g .re- bending 
with the heel of the deck, she never ! 
faltered, nor looked back as the water ! 

whit'-neti and toiled la :e schooner'* I 

wake. 

Gregor- came to himself Jt his own 

cabin Crac-oft. the mate, was bend- 

ing over him with a bottle of whisky. ( 

The Malita steward was chafing his 
naked feet. Overhead th- rush and : 

roar of the gale broae pitilessly oa 

his ears. 

-The Edelweiss'" he gasped: "the 
Edelweiss* 

"Went down an hour ago. sir,” said 
rrmrroft. grimly. 

i 
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RELIC DF LEXINGTON 
FLAG OWNED IN MASSACHUSETTS 

BELIEVED TO BE SUCH. 

Handed Down from Israel Foster, a 

Minute Man, with Statement It 

Was Captured from British 
in 1775. 

Boston.—In the possession of Mrs. 
Emma F. Knight of West Medford. 
Mass.i is,, a British flag, which ha* 

been handed,down from revolutionary 
daviyas a-relic of the disastrous march 
of Gen. Gage's men to Lexington and 

Concord on-the Ihth of April, ITT*. 

The authenticity of the relic ha-; 

never been doubted by its owner bu> 

they do not know the circumstances 

by which it passed out of the hands ot 

•the British, and into those of Isra •: 

Foster, an Essex county m-nnt ’mat.. 

Who left it to his descendants, who in 

turn passed it along to theirs, until i: 

came into the possession of Mrs 

Knight s husband. James F. Knight. .. 

veteran of the civil war. 

The flag was given to Mr. Knight 
Israel Foster of Manchester, Mass h. 

great-grandfather. He had received 
from his upcle. Israel Foster of Marble 
head, with the statement that it was 

captured at the battle of Lexington. 
In 181$, when Israel Foster of M.t 

blehead died. th“ flag was on exhihi 
tion at the state house in I: non. 

draped over the British drum captured 
at !>>xington. Mr. Fos'er made a will, 
giving the flag to his nephew, israe:. 
of Manchester, but there was .-due c 

lay in securing the delivery ut the 
relic, as the sta'e authorities »*:<• i: 
clined to retain it. 

If the flag had a clear hi.-tore at t: -r 

time it has not been transmit'' d t 

present owners. James A. Knlg .• a h 
son of Mrs. Knight, has tried to 

up its history, but with no fm: -• 

suit than to learn of the facts fc-r- 
stated. He believes there may 1 ■ 

some branch of the Foster famh; a 

tailed account of how Israel Fast -r 

Marbiehead got tit* flag. 
That he captured it at Lexington 

does not seem probable, as the men a: 

Saieru and Marblehead, although the 
marched fast, did not reach the —a 

of retreat until the fleeing English s,, 

Flag Sa d to Hav: 3;e-i Captured r 

1773. 

diets. hamtm for t’c r liv-s : t; 

rived at Charlestown. 
Washington. writing sad-*- : 

May 3. 1775 ^says 
treat:' “They had Mt i: ; 

Charlestown or: ier i.-'ver 

ships half an h.nr -:: re a 

body of aiea from Marblehead :: 

Salem was a: the-r bee an- r 

they had happened to he 
sooner, inevitably have in 
their retreat to- Charlestown 

It is possible that th haa tt.\- 

thrown away or Lest in rite a- 

the running ha' a 

ia*tce to Chat-'ester.1a. Th- 
s nets were iro ■.a f «] a 

They had been up all the niah 
on the march to Lex:-:4’.re in : 

cord. They had fought ah la 
been sailed all along the line of -- 

by firing from behind trees aai 
and from windows of houses. 

\ 

battle mentions the loss of ? •: 

ors. so that the regimen: f-rn- •* 

this Sag may have come cann- 

ily be determined 
This proves i.rle heweve- * 

the demoralisation of the Bit ,sr ■* a» 

so complete that the loss of on* t_ 

might not have been reported. *. 

dally if it were !esr through the *--i 
of its bearer in the re-’rent 

There is another statement 
in* the fihg. which is borne r 

appearAlice. Th:s is -ha: was * 

by the militia unde- Washing ••• 

lieu, of a national American star Sard 
which was not originate I in :'T~ 

To the edge of "he upper corn 
were sewed 15 short stripes r » 

the com.men ai colors. These 
-ionably were intended j 
the Id s-_a -s. Th is e e. .. ■■ 

bated red of ring.and g> 

Como a tempera ■ a le i.i..; 
pat riot 5. 

If the :iag we--- :>ed !i 
neittal arm. a: -1" l.t ■■■ 

the possession ■; a .tec .. 

Foster of W at- v v u, 

Slg-i u te V ta ■ V. * 

con: pan.* 
t'he i|.'tva:--.*acv of -he ij>,-c 

band corner indicates ;ta-. a 1;AV .. 

been, cue 1 is -v of auoi-ie 
ha* been set t.'i 

U' the portion, removed ware » -,x. 
or union. as :!ie term *-is 

than the -eg-i.'a: oas :jow -e-c e a* 
w’»tt of proportion ■ --vi.: 

lag. which was about i oet ,-■< 

me end of the lag has >ee« ; » 

.. :s tJit'W ilx.it! i ig ,.i.-e 

Noth ,-*■} „-f t 'e g -a. 

He fiercely i -W e ion- p- ... 

■gg an-- more than pie ,.. 
a: Is. How often 'lave t -id 
iear. never to hay anything beca.:....- 

cheap 
r.t < with air one : t 

he better of an argument .:v 
rasTt cheap, my love «os ii i._ 
L-yal Magasin 

Scu.rdec -se t -j. 
r-am What’s d ma w::j voa an 

'h'.cel 
S..sah Matter trough. She-in :-i 

ay friend. Mr. e ar agon, w mailed, -xi 
ae las' nighty 

Insulted Mr. Jackson. did she'*" A 
Oats what she done. She » 

ae who dar. 'ere nortamai visitor 
'as 1"—Yonkers Statesman 

A 


